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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Thrombin generation with heparin-bonded 
cardiopulmonary bypass circuits 
To the Editor: 
We read with interest the article of Gorman and 
colleagues 1 on heparin-bonded circuits in the January 
edition of the Journal. The article addressed the fears of 
the surgical community with regard to the use of low 
systemic heparinization i  patients in conjunction with 
heparin-bonded cardiopulmonary b pass (CPB) circuits 
and hence has stimulated a much needed discussion of 
this topic. 
In our unit, we have recently completed a study using 
heparin-bonded circuits and reduced heparinization dur- 
ing simulated CPB (48 circuits in total). Heparin-bonded 
circuits (Carmeda BioActive Surface, Medtronic Cardio- 
pulmonary, Anaheim, Calif.) were perfused in tandem 
with nonbonded circuits using the same unit of diluted 
fresh whole human blood at one of two levels of hepa- 
rinization (3.3 U/ml and 1.1 U/ml). Inasmuch as the same 
blood was used in both circuits, comparisons between the 
circuits are paired and hence relatively powerful. The 
circuits were perfused for a total of 6 hours, the first 4 
hours of which were at 28 ° C and subsequently at37 ° C to 
mimic a rewarming period. A flow of 1 L/min was 
maintained throughout he perfusion period. We have 
analyzed the potential for thrombin generation i  such a 
system because we believe that this is an area that merits 
attention. 
The levels of thrombin-antithrombin complex give a 
good indication of the current state of activation of 
coagulation i  a plasma sample as a result of the half-life 
of only 10 to 15 minutes of the thrombin-antithrombin 
complex. Our results show significantly higher levels of 
thrombin-antithrombin complex in the nonbonded cir- 
cuits at 30, 60, and 120 minutes of perfusion in the low 
heparin experiments and in the full heparin experiments 
at 120 minutes. It can thus be concluded that the level of 
thrombin generation resulting from extracorporeal circu- 
lation is reduced by the use of the Carmeda surface. 
Studies with scanning electron microscopy have revealed 
fibrin strand formation on the nonbonded surfaces after 
prolonged perfusion even with full heparinization. In 
contrast, the heparin-bonded surfaces appeared to be free 
from fibrin at the same time point, indicating once again 
a reduction in thrombin generation with the heparin- 
bonded surface. We subsequently intend to perform a 
novel dynamic thrombin generation assay to confirm these 
findings. The information we have gained so far leads us 
to disagree with the conclusions of Gorman and associates 
and concurs with the commentary ofKhuri, who suggested 
that the actual differences between the circuits may have 
been masked by type II errors. Furthermore, close exam- 
ination of their data does show some evidence of reduced 
thrombin generation in the heparin-bonded circuits, 
which necessitates further study. We hope that the infor- 
mation derived from our work will add to the continuing 
debate regarding heparin-bonded circuits with reduced 
heparinization. 
Sally Barman, MMedSc 
Paul G. Martin, PhD 
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery 
KiIlingbeck Hospital 
Leeds, United Kingdom 
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On internal fixation for flail chest 
To the Editor." 
I read with great interest he report by Ahmed and 
Mohyuddin (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1995;110:1676- 
80) of their experiences in the management of flail chest 
injury. Although my colleagues and I also favor internal 
fixation, we are unhappy with the technique that these 
authors have used. Pinning of fractured ribs by Kirsch- 
ner wires is often technically difficult, especially when 
fractures involve ribs far from the one through which 
the chest is opened. To use Kirschner wires, one may 
have to open the chest very wide, thus creating yet 
another reason for pain. The procedure of pinning 
involving some degree of force at times converts partial 
fractures into complete ones and thus makes the chest 
more unstable. In elderly patients, thi  also sometimes 
shatters ribs longitudinally. Moreover, it is not a good 
option for long, irregular fractures. Finally, what tech- 
nically appears to be a perfect job on the operating 
table may be a reason for prolonged nagging pain to the 
patient, especially when the wire pops out of the rib into 
the soft tissues. 
Instead, we have achieved good internal fixation in 
12 patients using No. 2 Vicryl thread (Ethicon, Inc., 
Somerville, N.J.), which can be used in more than one 
way to achieve the goal. It can be used to stabilize 
irregular, longitudinal segments by a simple over-and- 
over interrupted tie. Holes can be drilled into the 
adjoining segments of the same rib and Vicryl thread 
can be threaded through them for a firm tie. The 
fixation is easy to achieve even in distant ribs or at 
awkward angles without much manipulation. Our 
method can be used even for fractures at the curvatures 
of the ribs where fixation by straight Wires is not 
possible. The technique leaves no possibility of long- 
term morbidity. All our patients had a stable, pain-free 
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chest after the operation and none needed ventilatory 
support. 
Tushar J. Shah, MS, MCh 
Department of Cardio-thoracic Surgery 
Rajasthan Hospital 
Camp Road, Shahibaug 
Ahmedabad 380004, India 
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Reply to the Editor." 
The reasons for respiratory embarrassment i  flail chest 
injury are multiple, but the pain arising from movement of 
the spiky fractured ribs during the respiratory cycle plays 
a crucial role. Abolition of movement at the fracture sites 
is a key factor in minimizing the pain and improving 
pulmonary function. Different techniques including the 
use of various suture materials have been proposed to 
achieve internal fixation of the fractured ribs in flail chest 
injury. The aim of internal fixation is not just to achieve 
mere proximity of the two ends of a fractured rib. It is 
rather stabilization which is sought, and no amount of 
suturing with Vicryl sutures (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, 
N.J.) can help to accomplish this objective. Bringing the 
two ends of a fractured rib together with Vicryl sutures 
would continue to allow movement at the fracture site 
during respiration, and this would negate the very purpose 
of internal fixation. The major reason for the pain would 
continue to be present, and the paradoxic movements of 
the flail segment would not be effectively curtailed be- 
cause of the lack of provision of rigid support to the 
fractured ribs. Lack of stability would also ultimately 
hamper the effective clearance of bronchial secretions, by 
coughing, and lung expansion. 
Another important point raised concerns the difficulty 
encountered in pinning the fracture sites in awkward 
locations. We do not advocate fixation of every single 
fractured rib. Pinning of even a few easily accessible sites 
is sufficient to allow normal respiratory physiology and can 
easily be accomplished through standard thoracotomy 
incisions. 
Finally, regarding the question of splitting of ribs as a 
result of the use of the technique in question, it is 
understandable that use of any disproportionate force 
could make the matter worse. On the contrary, however, 
gentle and careful handling can obviate such mishaps. We 
have never encountered insurmountable difficulty with 
this technique. Once the entry of the Kirschner wire into 
the medullary cavity of a rib has been ensured, its further 
negotiation across the fracture site is fairly smooth and 
easy. 
Zahoor Ahmed, FRCS 
PO Box 28233 
Abu-Dhabi, United Arab Emirates 
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A history of the valveless paraaortic 
counterpulsation device 
To the Editor 
I read with interest he article entitled "A Valveless 
High Stroke Volume Counterpulsation Device Restores 
Hemodynamics in Patients With Congestive Heart Failure 
Table I. History of paraaortic ounterpulsation 
device as a left ventricular ass&t device 
First Recipients 
author Year Name of device (duration) 
Nose 2 1963 Auxiliary left venticle Dogs (short- 
term study) 
Gabby 3 1981 Extra-aortic balloon coun- Dogs (short- 
terpulsation term study) 
Nanas 4 1984 Aortic counterpulsation Sheep (2-90 
device days) 
Utoh 5 1993 Extracorporeal pulsatile Calves (6-24 
assist device days) 
Nanas a 1996 Paraaortic counterpulsation Human beings 
device (1-54 days) 
and Intractable Cardiogenic Shock Awaiting Heart Trans- 
plantation" by Nanas and associates 1 in the January 1996 
issue of the Journal. They reported clinical experiences 
with implantation of a valveless paraaortic ounterpulsa- 
tion device. Although all patients died while awaiting 
heart transplantation, I would like to congratulate Dr. 
Nanas and his colleague for showing promising circulatory 
assist performance of the device in their patients. 
The concept of this type of device is not so new. This 
letter provides a brief historical review for better under- 
standing of valveless paraaortic ounterpulsation devices 
used as left ventricular assist devices (Table I). Since the 
first report by Nose, Schamaun, and Kantrowitz 2 in 1963, 
several studies of similarly designed devices have been 
presented in animal experiments. 3-s Gabby and Frater 3
demonstrated the superiority of this type of device over 
intraaortic balloon pumping for providing circulatory as- 
sistance in a model of acute left ventricular failure. Utoh 
and colleagues 5 demonstrated a 20% increase in the 
endocardial viability ratio and reported problems of sys- 
temic thromboembolism and bacterial infection in long- 
term calf experiments. Nanas and his colleagues began 
developing this type of device in 19844 and finally applied 
for clinical use. 1 
Junichi Utoh, MD, PhD 
First Department ofSurgery 
Kumamoto University School ofMedicine 
Kumamoto, Japan 
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